
IRON TRADE REVIEW.

Steel Slabs and Billets in Good D-

emand and Tending Upward.

"WHAT IS DOKE IN THE VALLEYS.

The Demand for Old Iron and Steel Eails

1b Growing tetter.

BESSEMER PIG AXD GRAY FORGE FIRM

Office of The Dispatch. ),
Pittsbcbo, Fkiday, July 22. (

Baw Iron and Steel. Business dur-
ing the week has been restricted to limited
amounts, canted, no doubt, by the labor
troubles. The situation is certainly a very
unsatisfactory as well as a costly one, and
how long this condition of affairs is to con-

tinue is a question that no one can an-

swer.
Trade at present is a barren subject; bar-

ren because it is for the present practically
divested of the features which alone invest
it with absorbing interest It is not dead,
but it is resting, and there is but little in
its present condition that demands indus-

trious consideration. Demand has no spur,
and the prices that rale are midsummer
prices, and these, so far as the future is con-

cerned, mean nothine.
The business for the past sir months, so

far as it relates to the management of in
dustrial affairs, is bad enough, but the last
half year starts out with an occurrence
which. In irrational proceedings, injurious
consequences horrible tragic features and
uncivilized lnothods, so far belittles any
happening lecorded in tlio annals of the
past tnat tbo gravest ot them shrink into in-

significance.
The shutting down of so many mills at va-

rious points has curtailed consumption of
piS Iron very materially; still the supply
continues largely lit excess of the donimid.
The late reduction in prices in the East
produco'l no effect iu this market. With
Rcsscmer at $H and gray Toi-g- e at $12 76,
holders of standard brands rofusenll offers
olio or prices. Competition runs quite as
sharp as at any previous time this season,
and brands that do not command the es
teem of co.isnmers, which may ho offered
with any pressure, have to be let go at rates
attractive to fie buyer.

PittsburR-mad- o iionand steol commands
the best prices that rule the market, the
fact being well known by consumers that
the material purchased will at all times
sjand the expected test; consequently
buyers rim no lisk. The stock of iron in the
hands of makers in this ct is not large,
still the amount is sufficient for all neces-
sary purposes. The demand lor bomc time
was confined to the bettor grade.

The market contain two sets of pur-
chasers of pig iron, the first buying lor con-
sumption, the second purchasing on specu-
lation on account of the low prices ruling in
the market at present. Parties w ell versed
In the value of iron contend that money is
perfectly sale that is invested In billets,
gray forge and Bessemer at present rates;
tnat as soon as the present labor dfflculties
are adjusted prices will take an upward
turn.

Important Sfm From tho Valley.
The iituation Js as quiet as it can bo under

the circumstances. Only one sheet mill il in
operation, employing about 25 hands. The
other mills are busy making annual repairs,
taking stock and putting in improved and
labor-savin- dc ices. In tho Mahoning Val-
ley consolidation of tho iron manufacturing
industries is still under consideration, o.-i-

important move iu that direction having
already been consummated. The steel plant
project is so Tar under way that the location
is being considotcd.

Railway officials will meet this week with
the incorporators to agree mon terminals
and local rreight matters. Work will be
commenced on the woiks Inside of SO days.

One concern is putting down three addi-
tional sheet mills and several tin plate mills
are also under consideration. All tho

arc in blast except Hubbard No. 2,
Mary and Strntbcrs. Uauuah will shortly
blow out for repairs.

In the Shoango Valley tho Clair, Spear-roa- n

No. 2. Ktna and Sharon and Neshan- -

nock are blowing: ever thing elte is at rest.
The new steel plant of tho Shenaugo Steel
Company will commence operations October
1, as will also tbo new tinplato mill at New
Castle.

A soon as the iron workers' scale of wages
and tho repairs are completed the valleys
will be very actlvu in the mill trade, as
manufactured stocks are very low and
prices have been advanced from $1 to $2 per
toa.

Tlio Production ot Tig Iron.
Tho total production in tho first half of

1SW was i, 799.'3S gross tons, against 4,911,763

tons Sn the second Lalf or 1S91, a decrease of
312,707 tons. Adding tho pioduction of the
two half years we have the extraordinary
production of 9 710,819 gross tons in 12

month, which, is 003,116 tons in excess of 1Si0.
Notwithstanding the of the

scale question, we can report a fair amount
or business, steel billots ale firm with a
pood trado demand. Prices tend upward.
Jlessemer is steady, last week's prices being
well maintained. Gray lorge is not very
active, bnt prices show no decline. Muck
bar is dull and neglected. Scrap material is
dull. Old iron and steel rails ai e Srnier.

LAKE AND XATIVE ORE.
4.C00 tons Ilessemer. Whecllne. SIJ S cash
r,W)n ions llesseiner, July, Alijmt 14 00 cash
1, actons isessemer. duty, ucioDer 14 w cisn
1,000 tuns Isessemer. 14 00 cash
I. 0 tons Bessemer. 14 U0 cash
3.lXUons grav forge 12 75 cash

&X) ):eiemcr, November 14 25 cash
too tons grav lorge. ......... ......... II 73 cash
500 ton g--ay force-- . ...... ...... .... It 75 caMl
50ii ton gray forc. 12 75 cash
colons, gra forge ............... i: 73 rash

colons o. 3 foundrr 13 00 ca.h
3u0tonsgraj forge, extra.... 12 90 cash
IVOlons No. 2 foundry 13 75 cash
"to tons gray forpc 12 7.1 cavh
10) Ions .o"l Bei,iner,spcclal...... 11 iO cash
303 tons Xo. 1 sihery . .. 1G 50 cash
HO tons Cray fore 12 i cash
lOOlons No. 1 mill 12 73 rush
lftitonsXo. 1 foundry 14 73 cash
inoionsNo. 2 foundry 13 75 cash
.30 ton6 open mill. IS 00 each
II tons No. 2 foundry 33 75 cash
I--i tons No. 2 foundry 13 73 cash
IS tons while iron 12 23 cash
15 toti6Xu. 1 foundry 14 75 cash

CHAECOAL.
50 tons N'o. 1 foundrv. $20 00 cash
SO tons cold blast extra 20 75 cash
21 tons N'o. 2 foundrr. 19 50 rash
25 tons Xo. 2 foundry IS SO cash

bTEEL BILLETS AXD bl.AliS.
2,oOO tons billets, October at null. 24 00 cash
l.l'JOtons slabs, Aug., ".. Oct. at

iniii h m cash
1.000 tons billets, Julv. Aug 24 ro cish

jiOu tons bilk-is-. Aug, ?cjt. at mill. . 23 5i) cali
o tons bl . 22 50 cash

6SU tons billet-- . Aug. Sept. at mill., . 2.1 S.I cash
500 tons WUi-i- s . 23 00 ca-.l- i

SO1) tons blllcta . 13 50 cash
500 ions hllleu 23 23 cash

O tons billet-- , at mill . 23 uu cash
500 tons billets, at inllL . 23 25 cash
300 tons billets. August 1i 75 cash
150 tons billets, prompt 24 00 cash
100 tons billets 24 00 cash

IICCK BAIt.
500 tons neutral ..24 7 cash
(4 tons neutral, July .. 24 ; cash

SKELP ICON--
.

450 toes narrow grooved ,.1C2; 4 mo
SKELr STEEL.

600 tons wide grooved ..145 4 mo
steel winn RODS.

1SS5 ions American fires, at mill ..J32 10 cash
FE11HO MAXGAXESE.

ISO tons. SO per cent, foreign delivery.
Wheeling f59 75 cash

ECHAT "HATEUIAI..

600 tons steel scrap, special gross. ..16 75 cash
4T0 tons steel sci ap. special Kross- - 16 75 cash
sno 'ons cut pipe and tant Iron. net. 12 50 cash
STO tous open hearth steel, gross .. 11 00 cash
rontons No. 1 W. K. K. scrap, net.., 14 24 cash
200 tons No. 1 W. scrap, net 14 .10 cash
ICO tons old car wheels, cross......., 14 50 cash
lOOtons W Iron turnings, net 1(1 00 cash
juOlons cast iron "Hiring", gross 7 50 cash
li tons borincs and turnings, gross CO cash
3(0 tons cast scrap, gross 11 7.1 cash
100 tons cast Iron borings, gross . 750 cash

OLl IBOX AXB STEEL BAILS.

OOOlons old Iron rails JI9 50 cash
l OKI tons old steel rails 15 25 rash

ojOtonsold steel rolls.... 1575 cash
IfVHons old steel rails 15 83 cash
IU0 tons old 6ieel rails. .... 15 CO h

Tries of Grayl'orge Iron.
The following aro weekly prices of gray

forge, the highest and lowest for the past
six'ruontlis, taken from actual transactions
pulishedinTHE DisrATcn from reports at
the dates mentioned: Highest, January 7,

$13 50: lowest. June 27, $12 63. This table will
be found useiui wr leici-ence- ;

Jan. 7 S!3 751 April C. 112 055313 00

Jan. 14 13 '3 00,Apr!113. 12 85a:3 00
--1 H4VaiJ0 AprH2f). 12 IlUjJIJ 00

Jan? IS 1 fOlW 50 April 27.. 12 S.V.S13 CO

J2 eVil3 0)i ""Fen. 7; ii 5a-- s ?r"so siav ii". 12 80"IS OU

Feb." is!!!!.... I' 25313 50'May IS 12 K13 00

14 13 OOffllJ piv - 1 2 00

March'.. 3 . 13 00 I Janel.. 12 75 3.13 00

March 10 .. 12 00 Juncft.... 12 75

March 17... 12 7S12SS June 13.... 12 75312 91

March 24... 12 KvI3 w Iune21... 12 cyan 75

ilarchSl... 12 801213 00 June 27.... 12 6512 75

tsHBaHsBsatalssaTsata

PICKIHQ UP AT CIHCIHHATX

A Number of Largo Contract Closed and
Som- - Others Pending.

Cixcuhtati, July 22. flprefa!. Boners,
Brown & Co. say: Not much business was
expected during the past week; but a num-
ber of large contracts have been closed and
several others are pending. The aggregate
tonnage has been satis factory, but the prices
obtained were not up to former quotation.
Sales of mill, mottled and soft grades were
made, for which furnaces cannot realize the
cost of production. The question now Is
how long will the furnaces pursue their
present policy! Stocks have decreased, but
still sellers are found at constantly lessen-
ing prices.

'1 he Pittsburg lockout has no appreciable
effect on the mills in this section, unless in
the way of an increased inquiry for bar iron.
There is a limited call for muck bartrom
mills whose puddling capacity i not equal
to their abilltv to manntacture the finished
product. Prices low in sympathy with pig.
Car works are crowded with orders and
thoir prospects are good for running mil
during the lemaindor of the year. Charcoal
irons remain unchanged with a fair demand.

Talr'y Actlvo at St. Loots.
St. Louis, July 22. Speet'ai Rogers,

Brown & Slerwin say: The market is fairly
active. Inquiries aro numerous, bnt some
special low prices, made in exceptional
cases, seem to have had a depressing effect
on prices in general. There seems to be
more of a disposition on part of the buyer to
contract now at current prices for require-
ments the balance of the year. Furnaces
are still holding for short deliveries. The
car works, stovo foundries and agricultural
concerns are extremely buy, and, in fact,
only the jobbing foundries are short ot
woik.

Xo Chango at Birmingham.
SmxnranAM, An., July

is no change in the iron market which con-

tinues unquotable in figures. It is sold at
what it will bring, the prime consideration
being to keep down stocks which show a
constant tendency to increase. Lust week
the Tennessee Coal and Iron Company sold
17,000 ions In one block, though the price-i- s

unknown. A few furnaces are out for
repair0, but otherwise production continues
unchecked by the market conditions.

Steel la Scare at Philadelphia.
. Philadelphia. July 22. 5jcia7. Eogers,
Brown & Co. say: Inquiries for foundry
irons have been more numerous than usual
this week, and orders lor small lots have
come in very froely. Owing to tho uncer-
tainty of the labor question, very little has
been done in mill grades, steel is in great
demand and none to be bad for snot de
livery.

N-- w Tork Metal Market.
Xew York, July 22. Pig iron dull; Ameri-

can. $13 6015 00. Copperstrong: lnke,$ll 65
(21173. Lead easy; domestic, $4 054 15. Tin
closed easier; straits, $20 55.

SUPPORT WITHDRAWN

AXD THE MARKET SKTIXKS BACK
INTO THE BUT OF DULLNESS.

B. & Q "Withdraws From the Western
Traffic Association, TV hloh Helps Check
the Cpwnrd Movement Vanderbllts the
Strong Points.

Sew York, July 22. The stock mar
ket y was less animated and prices
moved within narrower limits throughout
the dav. except in a few specialties which
were subjected to stimulus from the inside,
and the business done dwindled steadily,
gradually petting back to the dullness
which has been so oppressive during the
last two months. The power which stimu-
lated the advance was entirely
withdrawn y, and this, coupled
with the actual notice of withdrawal of
the Burlington and Quincyfrom the West-
ern Traffic Association, gave the upward
movement a blow from which it could not
rccovct. The sales of the day were princi-
pally by the traders, who, having taken the
long side for a quick turn, were not long in
getting out when the support was with-
drawn from the market, lhere was no dis-
position shown to again short the market,
however, and tlio dullness also biought with
it the stagnation in prices which accom-
panied it belore. Burlington was inclined
to weakness, but it declined only a small
fraction, and that was afterward partially
recovered, while in the Vande.-bllt-s positive
strength was seen. The market finally
closed dull and steady at irregular, but
slight, cuangos for the day.

Kallroad bonds were very quiet and par-
took largely of the character of the stock
list, settling down to dullness and stagna-
tion in the afternoon. There was no special
animation in any of the usually active issues,
and while a few or tho inactive bonds scored
marked gains tho rest were held Bteady.

Government bonds were dull and firm.
Clcso of the list:
U. S. 4s, reg ..US Mutual Union 6s 110
II. S. 4s. couo... ..118 N". J. C. int, cert....H0i.
U. S. 4ks. reg.. .100 Northern Pac. lsts..li0X
l'aclncus of '95.. .losM'Xorthern Pac 2d3..113H
Louisiana stimp 4s.. 9IX Northwestern con.-.l.-

lenn. new set 6s 107 North western deb 5sl0.s
Tenn. new setos 101 St.L. A 1. M. gen. 5s. 85W
Teun. new setSe. ... 74 Si.L.JtS.F. gen.3i..l08
Canada utli. Ids.. .10352 St. Paul consols. ...129
Ceu. l'acltic Ists 105 t. I'.CIii.i P.icl6ts.ll8
Deu.&K.G. ltt....U7 T. P. L. G. tr. rets.. SO

Den. 1K.G. 4s 63 i. P. K. G. tr. rets . E
Krie2ds 105 Union raclfle lsts...l0iH
M. K. i. T. gen. 6s.. 86 West Shore.. .103
M. Ii. A T. gen. 5s.. 45

Mining shares closed as follows:
Cholor 551 Ontario 4200
Crown Point 70 Ophtr 240
Con. Cat. .t Ya SJO'I'ninouth 100
lleadwood 210 standard 140
Gon!dandrurry.-.- - 95 Union Consolidated.. SO

Hale and Norcross... bK) Yellow Jacket 70
Hou.estaIe 1330 Iron Silver 60
Independence. 20 Quicksilver 400
Mexican 145) lo preferred 2000
Xorthbtar 6S0Hnlwer 30

The total sales of stocks y were 13,293
shares, including: Atchison, 6.401: Chicago
Gas, 3.730; Eric, 2.663: Lake Shoie, 5,990: Louis-
ville and Xashvllle, 5,820; Manhattan, 3,861:
Sew Tork Central, 2 303; Xorthern Pacific
andXorthern Pacific, pioferred, 5,940; Bead-
ing, 13,640: itichmond and West Point, 2,320;
St. Paul, 12,130.

The following table shows the prices of active
stnets on the New York Stock Exchange.
Corrected dally for The Dispatch by Whit-nc- v

& Stephenson, oldest Pittsburg members of
New York Stock exchange, 57 Fourth avenue:

CIos. Close
JOpen High Low ..'"K July
I ing. CL est D1Q. 21.

--

Am. Cotton Oil 39sf 39 XH 39S
Am. Cottou Oil pfd.. 77,l 77 76',
Am. sugar Kef. Oi . 102H 103). 102 ',' 102M 102H
Am.Sng.Kc'.Co.nfa. OS Hi's P8 AS1 97.-

-
Atch. lop. S. F... 37K 307 37 S6),'

l'acltic ... 8STandlan 91
Canada Southern.... "io'li 'oo" ffIJi 594
Central of N. J 13S 136
Central l'acltic 30 30
Chesapeake A-- Ohio.. 24't U'i 24H' 24H
C. &t. 1st pfd. 63 63

C. A O. 2d pfd.. 43 h 43S
Chicago Gas Trust.. "sin. "siif "tili Sift 81!f
C, Ilur. A Qulney.. 101(4 10! lOOi, 101 101H
C, Mil. A SI. S3 83!i 82M 82 82
C M. A St-- P-- . PW- - 320 126 VJ 126

C!.,lt. I. &V sU 80' 80X S0!
C, St.P-.M- . AO.... 4J4 49 S 4H 43'4 4Mt'.St.P..M.AO.prer. 119 111 118 118S 138
tJ. oriinvesieru.. 1I7H 1I7K 117M 117X 317
C.Jc North est. pfd. 144 344 144 143 3411$

C C C.&L 66S 66) 00 jj
rv.1 fnl.Iron 35)4 35)s 31H 34 35
Col! 3-- Hocking Val. 35 36
Del.. Lack. A West. 157" 157' 'iisii 150S 156V
Del. A Hudson 13534' I35X! 135W: 1351 13i
lion Itio Grande. 36 16
Denver A ltloG.. pfd 48 49)4
D. AC. t. Trust 40- 46V 47
TT t v.i. A r.i.. 4

KT.Va. A Ga.lst pfd 33
E.T.Va. AGa. Id pfd 10."i 10l 10 30S
Illinois Central 102H 302
LakenricAWest.... "iiH "iilA 24 24M
Lake Erie A W. prefd 46 77
Lake snore j: ai. o.. 1WK 1343 '134' 134 X 333V
l.oulvli:c&N'ash... 69 Ml 70H 69 69 esH
Michigan Central.... 108 108 108 108 m
MoMIc A Ohio 37 37
Missouri Pacific 'm' 5SH 58 58i
National Cordage Co 321 K 12C 120 120 1201
Nail, C 10. prti-p..-

. H3'ii 313 1I3 Hi 113
National Lead Co... 3b J4 3oi 36 i 34
Xafl.LM. Co prePd 91?j 92 91M
New yorK ijemrai.. 113 113 112 11 IX 332Hv. v C-- A st. L... 17 37
N'.Y'..aASt.L..lpfd 71 73

a.l,CJ M.1. .an 34S 3iH
X. Y.. L. K. A W. 2614 27M1 263, 26
X. '., L. E. A W. p (A tti 65 66.. Y. i . r ... S8 3H 3SS 36 ( S6W
X. Y.. O. A W..., 19?, 19
Xorfolk A Western.. 11 II
NorrolkA w. pi a.., 4SS
Xorth Ain-rie- Co 13 13K 13H 33V
Nortliern Pacific.... 2054 20J, 20

orthern Pacific pfd 55H MH 55
Ohio & Mississippi.. 25 214
Pacific Mall '33X 33 Si 33V
P.. D. &E 17M 37K
Phlla. A Heading... 'com eon 60 xm
I" R-- . C A St. L... 21
P.. a. C. A St. L. pfd 61

rmiman raiace or. 195 '3M"
Ulch'd A V. P. T... 8 m m 8 8
Bicli'd AW.P.T.pfd a 4
St. Paul A Duluth "ii" 42
St.PanlAI)uluth,Drd 106 107
Texu l'acltic 9 9
Union Pacific S8 S8 38 33 ZSH
Wabash " UK DM
Wabash, pfd 26 '25 ISM 2SH
Western Union 04 MM 94 93V 93V
Wheeling A I..E..... 31M SIM 31 M 30K 2Wi
Wheeling A L. E. p. 74 74 mi 73s 78H
B. AO 0 ' 83 86 80 a

nx.div.

PROVISIONS HIGHER,

Bat Corn and Wheat Weaken a "Little
Omtu Blow and Unchanged.

Chicago, Jul: 12. The hot weather had a
depressing effeot on the crowd on the board

and they consequently did very lit-
tle business. Prices underwent very little
change, but what alteration there was on
grain was against prloes, whsat closing from
Ko to o lower and corn at a decline of c
Provisions maintained their recent bullish
tone and ended at an improvement or 10c in
In pork and ribs andSo In lard.

The opening in wheat was weak at a loss
of HH September starting at 787oo,
hut during the succeeding; two hours the
tendency wa upward and September ad-
vanced to 78kT8Jo. At this point rumors
of heavy offerings of new wheat began to
be circulated upon the floor and a reaction-
ary movement set in which carried Sep-
tember about noon back to 78c. The reoelpts
here were in excess of the estimate, being
211 cars. The northwest report 877 cars
there. The clearance of wheat and flour
from the principal Atlantic port was re-
ported as eqnal to 885,000 bushels. Cables
were low at the close. Liverpool wasd
lower. London. 3d to 6d: Paris 70 centimes
for flour and 1020 for wheat, and Berlin de-
clined"). Antwerp alone was higher with
12K centimes improvement. The market re-
mained very qnlet and closed at 787oc
for Septembor.

Corn was rather Arm early in the session,
influenced by the larje shipments from,
store, the firmness in wheat and reports of
hot winds in Kansas which started shorts to
baying. Later better reports were received,
the hot winds being denied, and with the
hreak in wheat oarly buyers became dis-
couraged and sold oat, resulting in a decline
of about c

Oats were slow and without much-change- .

September sold at 5030"$c.
Bog products were strong and higher.

The receipts of live bogs were 6,000 less than
expected, and prices at the yards S10o
higher. Shorts were good buyers, and Sep-
tember pork sold from $11 95 to $12 07, and
olosed at $12 02. Tlio demand for cash stuff
in still reported to be good. Lard sold at
$7 257 27K, and ribs ranged at $7 7M
7 S2, each closing; at the highest figure.

Estimated roceipts Tor Wheat,
240 cars; corn, 275 cars; oats, 210 care; hogs,
12,000 head.

Cash quotations were as follows:
Flour quiet and nnohanged. Xo. 2 spring

wheat, 79V793f c; Xo. S spring wheat, 78c; Xo.
2 red, 79Ai79t;c: Xo. 2 corn, BOo: Xo. 2 oats,
Sic; Xo. 2 white, 83Kc; No. S white, 32)J3c;
Xo. 2 rye, 68c; Xo. 2 barley, 63c; Xo. 3, 4(c;
Xo. 4, f. o. b., 36u; No. 1 flaxseed, $1 03; prime
timothy seed, $1 SS1 35; mess pork, per bar-
rel, $11 9512 00; laid, per 100 pounds, $7 20
7 22K: short ribs sides (loose). $7 557 60; dry
salted shoulders (boxed), $7 007 25; short
clear sides (boxed), $7 757 80; whisky, dis-
tillers' finished goods, per gallon, $1 15; su
gars cnt loat, unchanged; granulated, un-
changed; standard A. unchanged.

Receipts Flour, 6,000 barrels: wheat,
13.000 bushels; corn, 170,000 bushels: oats,
209,000 bushels; rye, 5,000 bushels; barley,
6,000 bushels.

Shipments Flour, 9,000 barrels; wheat,
19 000 bushels; corn, 378,000 bushels: oat.
314,000 bushels; rye, 1,000 bushels; barley, 3,000
bushels.

On the Frodnoe Exchange y the but-
ter market was firm and uuchanged. Eg'-'-

15c. Luke freights firm on the basis of 1J
lor corn to uunaio.

The leading futures ranged as follows:
Open- - High- - Low- - Cloa- - Close- -

Articles. lug. est. est. Ing. Julr21

Wheat, Xo. 2.
Julv I 79X1 79HI 78ft S 79S $ 79
August 78S 78H 78 tBH 7SH
September 78X 78 77 78,' 78s

Coax, Xo. 2.
Julr 59H MM 50 80 50J
August 49X 41H 4875 9 H
September 48 S 48 43i 4SH 4sw,

OATS, Xo. 2.
Julj- - 31 X SIX 304 SI 31

August xh soh 30$, XH jsns
September SOX 30 3054 30 80)4

MESS FORK,
Julr 11 87 II 97K 11 97X 11 92X 11 82X
September 31 07 32 mh U 97Ji 12 Ola 11 92s

Lard,
July 7 17X 7 17X 7 35 7 37 7 IS
September 7 27t 7 274 7 20 7 27)4 7 25

Short Bibs.
July 7 52X 7 55 7 52X 7 55 7 45
September 750 755 7 50H7K) 7 45

GENERAL MARKETS.

Xw York Flouk Receipts, 18,713 pack-
ages; exports, 4,832 baiTels. 18,800 sacks;
less aotlve, buyers well supplied and wait-
ing for less oztreme views of sellers: sales,
10,000 barrels. Corn meal firm but quiet.

wheat Receipts, 1S5.OO0 bushels; exports,
39.522 bushels; sales, 1,550,000 bushels futures,
98,500 bushels spot; spot lower, less active,
weak; Xo. a red, 88 K87e store and ele-
vator: 88f$Sso afloat; 8688c f. a b.; Xo. 3
red, 83K&o: ungraded red, 8190o; Xo. 1
Xorthern, 8748Se; No. I bard, 9Jc; Xo. 2
Xorthern, 81c; Xo. 2 Chicago, 86
86?ic Xo. 2 Milwaukee. 82Vc; Xo. S
sprin i 80c Ontlons opened at a de-
cline of Jt)?iQ on earlier cables
and a report that Russia had removed its
ukase on rye and bran; from this there was
an advance of c on reported damage to
the spring crop by excessive rain and rust,
declined ?ic on lower late cables and
realizing navanced Wc on local coverings,
closing steady at JiwJio nnder yesterday;
Xo. 2 red, Julr. 86K0S6c, closing at 86Jic;
August, 847i85Jc, closing at 85Jc; Septem-
ber, S5i85 closing at 85)0: October,
S686?ic, closing at 86c; December, 8S

89c, closing at 88c; May, 1893, 9S93Kc,
closing at 934a

Eye Quiet and steady. Sales 5,300 bnshels
at 75c.

Cokx Receipts, 112,010 bushels; exports,
4S9 bushels; sales, 380,103 bushels futures, 33,-0-

bushels spot; spot higher and dull; Xo. 2,
5557Kc elevator: 57K5SKc afloat; un-
graded mixed, SS55o. Options opened

c lower, reaoted, onlv to decline c and
closed Arm on Julv at lc up on oovering,
other months Vi&Ap down; Julv, 56Ji
57Kc, closing at 67Kc: August. 55i55c,
closing at 55o; September, 5l54Kc, cloeing
at 54c: Octoiier. 5354ic, closing at 53Jc;
December, 5353jc, closing 53c

Oats Receipts, 140,375 bushels; exports, 347
bushels; sales, 45,000 bushels futures, 28,000
bushels spot: spots dull and weaker; options
dull and easier; July, 85$c. closing at 35Jc;
August. 35Wc, closing at 35c; September,
3535Hc. closing at 35c; Xo. 2 white. S8c;
mixed Western, 3638c; white do, 3S44c;
Xo. 2 Chicago, 37c.

GnocKRiES Coffee Options opened steady,
5 points up to 5 down; closed Arm, 5I5 down;
sales, 35,000 bags, including July, 12.2512 35c;
August, 12.3012.35c: September, 12.3012.45c;
October, 12.3u12.45c; Xoveraber, 12.2512.45c;
December, 12 3012.45c; January. 12.40c;
March. 12.4012.45c; Mar. 12.4012.50c. Spot
Kio quiet ann steady: xo.7, J3c. sugar itaw
quiet aftd Arm; reflned steady and quiet.
Molasses Foreign, nominal; Xew Orleans
dull and steady. Rice steady and quiet.

Kosix steadr and quiet; steamed, common
to good, 1 221 27K--

gos quiet and about steady: Western
prime, 161'7c: do poor, per case, $3 00
3 50: receipts, 3,65 packages.

Hoo Products Pork quiet and steady. Cut
meats qniet: middles slow; short clear, $7 95.
Lard Armerand qniet; Western steam closed
at $7 50; sales, 700 tierces at $7 47K7 50. Op
tionsSales, 1.250 tierces; August, $7 50;
Sentember, $7 49 asked; October, $7 52, clos-
ing at $7 51 nominal.

Dairt Products Butter quiet and prices
sustained; Western dairy, 1317c: do cream-er- r,

1722Kc; do factory. 1316Kc; plain,
2222c cneese in moderate demand and
firm; part skims, 2K0c.

Philadelphia Flour Arm. Wheat weak
and lower; new Xo. 2 red, afloat and in ex-
port elevator. 85c; Xo. 2 red, Julv, 84S5c;
August, 84Jic; September, 844S4jic; Oc-

tober, 856850, Corn Options dull but
steady; car lots Xo. 2 yeltow very scarce
and further advanced: Xo. 2 yellow, in grain
depot, 60c: Xo. 2 mixed. July, 535tc;
August, 5JK53Jic; September and October,
S353c. 0.11s Car lots quiet; future dull;
Xo. 3 white 37c; No. 2 white, 39c; do
July. 3939c: Autrust, 8838c; September
and October, 37K38c

Toledo Wheat active and lower; So, 2
cash and July, 81Jc; August, 80Jc; Sep-
tember, 81Jc. Corn dull and steady; Xo. 2
cash, 50c; Xo. 3. 49Kc: Xo. 4, 4c. Oats
dull; Xo. i cash, 33Kc Rye dull; cash, 70c.
rinVfli" ao! Hlltl UliH BtPOrlt ! ma Aoali
$7 00; October, $5 50. Receipts Flour, 314.
bairels; wheat, 2S2,408 bnsnels; corn, 16,116
bushels; oats, 5,209 bnshels; rye, 3,395 bush-
els. Shipments Flonr, 830 barrels; wheat,
100,500 bnshels; corn, 12,028 bushels.

Cincinnati Flour stronger; family, $2 60
2 85; fancy, 3 60S 90. Wheat scarce and
nominal; Xo. 2 red, 7676Xc Receipts, 16,-3-

bushels: shipments, 9,500 bushels. Corn
stronger: Xo. 2 mixed, 51c. Oats steady; Xo.
2 mixed, 34c Rye nominal; Xo. 2, 68c. Porkquiet at 12 25. Lard Arm at $5 70. Bulk
meats nominal at $7 757 87. Bacon easy
at $9 00. Whisky steady; sales, 972 bblsat
$1 15. Butter steadr. Eggs heavy at 15c.
Cheese steady and firm.

Milwaukee Flour quiet. Wheat' steady;
September,75Jic;Xa2Hnring,77c;Xo.l Xorth-
ern, 83c Corn steady: Xo. 3, 48c Oats higher;
Xo. 2 white, 34$c; Xo. 3 white. 33QS3kc
Barley quiet; Xu. 2, 58c; sample on truck,
5962c Bye quiet: No. L lkc Provisions
quiet; pork, September, $1200; lard, $7 25. Re-
ceiptsFlour, 2,700 barrels: wheat; 35,800
bnshels: barley, 14,000 bushels. Shipments-Flo- ur,

6,118 barrels; wheat, 73,100 bushels;
barley, 1,400 bnshels.

Kwiwi City Wheat qniet; Xo. 2 hard, old,
6263e; new, 6566c; Xo. 2 red, 6971c Corn
weak: No. 2 mixed, 42i442c: No. 2 white,
60)451c. Oats weak: No. 2 mixed, 28c:
No. 2 white, SOKc Receipts Wheat, 31,000
bushels: corn, 4,000 bnshels; oats,' none.
Shipments Wheat. 28.000 bnshels: corn. 4.000
bushels; oats, 1,000 bushels.
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DULLNESS CONTINUES,

Bnt Firmness Siill Prevails and En-

couraging Signs Develop. 1

m MATERIAL CHANGE IN PRICES.

Street Eailway Bonds Most Prominent In
the Lxchange Yesterday.

GOSSIP, BALES iND FINAL QUOTATIONS

Fkiday, July 22.
Trading at the first call of the local stock

and bond list y was fair, giving promise
of a comparatively aotire day, despite the
torridlty of the weather, but the promise
was not fulfilled, as the subsequent calls
were very quiet and featureless affairs.
The business of the day covered 'Wheeling
Gas, Philadelphia Company, Pittsburg and
rirminghom Traction 5s, Pleasant Valley
consolidated fis, Duquesne Traction 5s,
"Westinghouse Electric scrip and "Westing-hous- e

Airbrake "Wheeling Gas sold down
to 18 closing at 18X asked; Philadelphia
Company sold at 19 and closing at 18?19:
Pittsburg and Birmingham 5s sold at 101,
Pleasant Valley 5s at 101 and interest, Du-

quesne 5s at 10( Airbrake at 125 and
Westinghouse Electric scrip at 87. The
feeling generally was strong, but changes
were few and without significance. Air-
brake closed nominally at 123125, with 125
bid for a small lot. Luster fluctuated sdme-wh-

without sales, closing at 1114; U. S.
Glass common recovered to 64J bid; the
street railway shares were steady to strong,
the new electrlo stocks were In demand,
Bridgowater Gas was quoted at 25 bid, Pipe-ag- e

was steady, and Pleasant Valley Rail-
way closed a little higher at 2526. Every-
thing else was unchanged ana mote or less
neglected.

'there was an excellent demand for Phila-
delphia Company, Central Traction and a
few other leading items, but all orders
seemed to be limited to prices that
holders did not care to accept. Talking
on this point and the reports of dull-
ness with a prominent broker he displayed
an order hook well Ailed with buying and
selling orders in various stocks and bonds.
saying lie could not execute the buying
orders owing to the firmness of holders, nor
the selling orders because he was limited
to prices a little above the market. Another
exhibited a bundle of Junction Railroad
6s and said there was considerable doing in
Junction stocks and bonds and kindred
securities. The demand for street railway
bonds outsido the Exchange was also quite
marked, and inquiry for school bonds was
noted from investors of small means. Tho
demand for bonds, together with a little
fresh nosing around for stocks in a small
way, indicated a revival of interest on the
part of the public, and predictions of an
early season of comparative activity were
niado hy various close observers.

The story about the Central Passenger
Railway Company's intention to construct
an electrle line to East Liberty and eventu-
ally to Wilklnsburg, to be operated by the
Central Traction Company, which was
printed in The Dispatch this morning, at-
tracted considerable disoussionnn the street

the majority believing the scheme to
be inspired by the Plttsbnrg-Duquesn- e com-
bine and only another step in the direction
of consolidating all the street railway lines
of the two cities under one management.
A director of the Central Passenger Railway
Company said y that the company had
resolved to do just wbat was outlined in
The Dispatch, and that work wonld be com-
menced as soon as tho necessary ordinances
were secured.

More EIctrlo Combine Talk.
The Boston papers are again talking about

tho Electrlo Combine absorbing outside
companies. A recent issue of the Globe con-

tains the following: "There are no indica-
tions of any immediate oombining of the Gen-

eral Electrlo and Westinghouse companies,
all reports to the contrary notwithstanding.
The Westinghouse Company is evidently
doing a large business, and has placed .largo
contracts, but at prices which competitive
companies figure must show a considerable
loss. This gross business, however, is mak-
ing the Westinghouse people very indepen-
dent, and nrobablr removes the chances of
combination farther away than ever. The
report that the Fort Wayne is to be taken in
by the General Electrlo Company is denied.
It has been thought that the company would
be absorbed on the basis of a 4 per cent guar-
antee, the same as it pays but this is
not likely until relations between the Gen-
eral Electrlo and the Westinghouse com-
panies are closer than is the case now."

The Herald says: "The bond circnlar of
Messrs. Lee,Higgin on & Co. says that of the
$40,000,000 General Electric Company stock
$30,067,200 is issued. Of $10,000,000 preferred
$4,lo6,300 is issued, and ot $10,000,000 bonds
$4,000,000 is issued. The expected denial
that this company will ausoib the Westing-bous- e

Company is on time. But in the same
breath it is stated that the General Electrlo
Company will not guarantee 4 per cent on
Fort Wayne stock until the relations be-
tween the General Electric and Westing-
house Companies are closer than is the case
now.' This can be variously understood,
but presumably means that Fort Wayne will
be used as a club to compel the Westing-
house Company to surrender, or, at least, to
abandon its sharp competition. There may
be no immediate prospect of consolidation,
but the chances 01 consolidation in due time
are considered better than ever."

Soma of Sir. Keene's Bull Talk.
Mr. Keene, the great Wall street leader,

has been talking iu an optimistic strain
lately, and his views have been scattered
broadcast. Following is a part of his latest
utterance: 'I think the outlook for railway
tonnage Is very encouraging. Our crops are
as good as they have been in any year in
the past ten if wo except last year, when
they were abnormal. The wheat and oats
crops are both fall and of good grading
quality. The corn crop, upon which great
stresses laid bypersons who hold pessimistic
views, will, I think, with reasonably favora-
ble weather, make a yield of not less than
1.600.000.000 of bushels. The excess of old
corn in the country over that which is
usually held by the farmers from one crop
to tho other is not less, according to the best
information obtainable by me, than

of bushels. The hay crop is the
largest ever harvested in the United States.
The excessive rainfall has given to the
lariners such abundant pasturage that the
saving in grain nsnallv fed to stock in
ordinary seasons will go far toward com-
pensating for any deficiency in this year's
corn yield. Ahead of tho railroads there is
aUo the great passenger and general traffic
which the World's Fair will stimulate, the
net results of which will be large but diff-
icult now to estimate."

Financial Notes.
At unction in Xow Tork yesterday 25

shares Standard Oil Trust sold at 161.
Memberships in the Boston Stock Ex-

change are quotedat $17,500 bid, $19,500 asked,
and are about tbe strongest thing in the
market.

There was a little Pittsburg buying or
Westinghouse Electric new common in Bos-

ton y at 27. Late advice from that
center this afternoon was as follows: "Firm
at 2T?i: ev little offering."

Pleasant Valley Railway, which closed at
25Ji26J4, was offered at 26 after the close.

Bituminous coal land in this section is in
actlvo demand and a good deal has ohanged
hands lately. One law Arm alone reports
that nearly $1,000,000 have passed through
their hands during the past few weeks on
account of transactions In this class of
property.

The consolidation ot the Edison Electric
Illuminating Company, of Rochester, N. Y.,
the Rochester Electric Company, and the
acquisition of the Brush Electric Company
with the Consolidated Gas Company of
Rochester, has been effected, tbe stock to be
$4300,000, divided into 21,500 shares of pre-
ferred stock, entitled to 6 percent dividends
cumulative, ana me umuuco vuuimon siock.
The capital stock is apportioned between
tbe different corporations.

The Pullman Palace Car Company has de-
clared its regular quarterly dividend of 2
per cent; 'payable August 15. Tbe books
close August I and open Augnst 16.

Oil recovered a little yesterday, closing
strong. "I feel more bullish on the market,"
said one or the oil orowd,' "than I have in
many months."

Pittsburg National Bank Returns, No.
17, compiled by B. J. Stoney, Jr., is out. It
is tbe most valuable number yet lssned, as
it contains the reports of tbe Pittsburg
State banks and trust companies.

Officials of Southwestern roads say that
business is beginning to boom in Kansas,
owim; to two big crop years, and thattrom
now on the Missouri Pacific Atchison and
Bock Island.wilt nave all the business they
can handle. - , t

A hid of 1 per cent has been made in Phil-
adelphia for whatever dividend on a blook
of Reading stock may be declared within a
year.

The State cropireport from. Iowa places
the corn crop at fully a two-thir- yield,
while the condition ot wheat Is raised from
86 for June to 95K for July, with otber crops
almost in proportion.

vmm Rnrnnl A Cc's market lettan Kn
1 gold has been taken for export this week,

and a favorable bank statement is looked
for Saturday. Were it not that Congress
still has a few days left for mischief, and
that threats of the passage of the anti-optio- n

law have not lost their force, all the im-
mediate factors could be termed decidedly
bullish."

Off 'change H. M. Long sold $2,000 Pleasant
Valley Consolidated 5s at 101 and Interest. .

Sales and Closing Prices. v

Transactions on call at the Exchange
were aa follows:

FIRST call.
SOshares Wheeling Gas lS'i
10 snares Philadelphia Co. : 19
19 shares Wralinglionse Airbrake 125

our, a 11. 'lTAcuon&s iui?g
000 Plcaamt Valley consolidated 5s 101
000 Duquesne Traction Ss IOCS

SECOND CALL.
$6,000 Pleasant Valley consolidated 5i 101

third call.
$2,000Westlngbouae Electric scrip 87

Total sales. 75 shares stock, $11,000 bonds
and $2,000 scrip. Closing bids and offers:

1st call tdcall. 3d call.
STOCKS. . . , . , .

Bid kit Bid Ask Bid Ask

Kxchange Xat. Bk. ta
Fourth Nat. Bank 124
Iron CUT Xat. Bk ii .... H .... 85
Western Injur. Co 40 .... 40 .... 40
Brldgewater Gas Co 25 35 25
Chartien V. GasCo .... 12K .... KH
P. X. G. 4 P. Co. .. 12H V-- .... 12? Wi ....
Philadelphia Co.... Wi 19 187i 19 IW 19
Wheeling Gas Co 19 .... 18V
Central Trac. Co.... 29M 29X 28H 29 29 I9X
Citizens Trac 8IJS 62"i .... 62 81 62M
PlttaburrTrac 69,H .... 63)$
PleaaantValler..... 25 .... 25)i .... 25 H
Chartlers Kallroad 66
Pitts. A Castle S 7
ritt.,W.4Ky.R.lt SOU SIM 50)4 51K 50)4 51K
X. Tf . ft C. G. a Co 50 50 ....
Luster Mining Co... 10)4 14 VH 13 11 14
Enterprise Mln. Co 4
Westinghouse Klec )8H 18M
TJ. 8. Signal Co lc .... UH
U. S. 8. Co.. nfd 35 .... 85
West'honae A.B.Co 324S .... 324 12SM 123 325
U.S. Glass Co.. com 644" ....

MONETARY.

The local money market eontlnnes to rnle
quiet but steady at 56 per cent. Eastern
exchange and currency are trading even.

Nbw Yonx, July 22. Money on call
easy at 12 per cent; last loan 1; closed
offered at 1. Prime mercantile paper, Z
6 per cent. Sterling exchange quiet but
steady at $4 87 for y bills, and $4 86
for demand.

Bostos, Julv 22. Call loans, S4 percent;
time loans, 35 per cent.

Clearing House Figures.
Pittsbur- r-

Exchanges $2,621,754 14
Balances 330,647 01

Same day last week:
Exchanges $2,784,081 47
Balances 493,755 89

New Tork, July 22. Bank clearings,
balances, $5,871,590.

Bostox, July 22. Bank clearings y.

$15,755,463; balances, $1,6(0,099. Money 2
3 per cent. Exchange on Xew York, par to
So discount.

Philadelphia, July 22. Bank clearings,
$11,632,524; balances, $1,764,817. Money 2 per
cent.

Baltimore, July 22. Bank clearings
$2,156,083; balances, $366,610. Bate 6 percent.

Cuicaoo, July22. Money Arm at 4 per cent
on call and 5 per cent on time loans. Bans;
clearings, $15,496,691. Xew York Exchange
lOo discount. Sterling exchange qniet and
unchanged.

St. Lorns, Julv 22. Bank clearings. $3,877,-43-

balances. $633,657. Money quiet at 5Cper cent. Xew York exchange par.
Xkw Orleans, July 22. Clearings, $857,600.

Xow York exchange commercial, 50c; bank,
$1 50 per $1,000 premium.

CiaciKKATi, July 22. Money 36 per cent.
Xew York exchange 25c discount. Clearings,
$2,096,100.

Foreign Financial.
Loitdon, July 22. Bullion to the amount

or .200,000 was withdrawn from the Bank of
England on balance y for shipment to
Russia.

Paris, July 22. Three per cent rentes, 98 f,
35c for the account.

Loroort, July 22, 4 p. m. Closing Consols,
money, 96 do. account, 97: Xew York,
Pennsylvania and Ohio Ins, 33; Canadian
Pacific, 93; Erie, 27; Erie seconds, 107;
IUlnoisCentral, 105; Mexican ordinary, 2.1;
St. Paul, common, 85: Xew York Central,
115; Pennsylvania, 56: Reading. 3 Mexi-
can Central, new 4. 7i; har silver, 39d.
Money percent. Rate of discount In me
open market for both short and three
months' bills, Ji per cent.

Boston Stocks Closing Prices.
Atch 4 Tod .. S754 Boston A Mont.. ,.. 36
Boston ft Albany. ..206 Calumet & Ilecla, ..275

do Maine. ..182) f ranKim .. 12
C. B. JtQ ..mi Kearsarge,-.,.- ., .. 11

IS R. 6s. . 123 Osceola ..., 30M
Tltoliburg K. K. .. 89 Santa Fe Copper ... 10
L.. K. Ft. S. 7s .. VI Tamarack ..180
Mex. Cen. com.. .. 14V Doaton Land Co s
N. Y. 4 X, Eiig. .. 38S West End Land Co.. 18
Old Colony ..182 Bell Telephone 203)4;
Rutland common .. 3 Lamson Stores.. IU

do pro. .. 72 Water Power.... 2
Wis. Central com 17 Centennial
A. Mln. Co. (new).. 75 X. E. lei ,56
Atlantic tH

Philadelphia Stocks.
' Closing quotations of Philadelphia stocks fur-
nished by Whitney ft Mephenson, brokers, Xo. 57
Fourth avenne, members Xew York Stock Ex-
change:

Bid. Asked.
Pennsylvania Railroad Wi H
Reading 30 301-- 8
Buffalo, N'.Y. and Philadelphia. 7H ViLehigh Valley MS 01)5
Lehigh Xavlgatlon 5.17a
Philadelphia andEric 23t 34M
XorthernPaciflc.com 20X 20S
Xorthern Pacific, pref. 55J M

Electrlo stocks.
Bostou, July 22. Special. The latest

electric stock quotations y were:
Bid. Asked.

Thomson-Housto- n Electric Co 653( 80
'I homson-Hoasto- n Electric Co.. pfd.. 293( 30
T.-- E. Co., Tr. securities, series D 7X VA
T. E. W. Co 7. 10 ..
Ft. W. E. Co 12! 121,'

. W. K. Co. Tr. S., series A 7
W. E. Co 27X 28W
W. E. Co.. pfd 45)i 4GM

General Electric Co 100(4 110
General Electric Co., pfd 113i 120
Detroit E. Co 7
Edison Electric 111. Co 117 118
Boston Electric Light Co 114 117

Bar Sliver.
Xkw Tome. July.22. Bar silver in London,

firmer at 39d per oz.; Xew Tork dealers'
price for silver, S6Jc per oz.

POINTS ON REALTY.

Several Good-Sli-- d Sales Concluded, In-

volving East End and Allegheny Prop-
erties Investors Still Beaching Ont Into
the Connty Building and Otber Xotes.

Sir. J. C. Dick is stirring things up all
along the real estate line. He returned
home from Atlantic City this morning, and
gettingdown to work at once, closed several
important deals during the day. One of
these Involves two properties, 459 and 4G1,
corner Fifth avenue and Vine street, which
he bonght at figures close to $20,000. He pro-
poses to thoroughly remodel, if not rebnild,
the existing structures. In either event
they will be made equal in convenltnce andappearance to the best business houses In
that part of the city.

The same gentleman has, within a week
or two, put tbe finishing touches to several
otber transactions. He bought 80x84 feet of
ground on Hatfield street, Lawrencerille,
with three brick houses, for $8,500. He also
acquired two properties on liesnca street,
near tbe park. Allegheny, for $10,000. He sold
90 feet on Boquet street and 175 on Wilmot,
the former at $90 and tho latter at $40 a loot
front. Another sale by the same indefati-
gable operator was that of a blook of 4o lots
in his Hazelwood plan. Houses will be
erected on the majority of these lots at
once.

Sales of county property show no diminu-
tion. Tbe expansion of the oity is pushing
the suburbs farther out, and rapid transit is
making outlying districts available for
homes which a few years ago were used
only for agricultural purposes. Among re-
cent sales disclosed by the court records are
the following: C F. McKenna to A.

three-acre-
s

and a fraction with Im-
provements in Upper St. Clair township, for
$13,200; Ferdinand Kitchen to Levi Bfoher,
two acres, Improved, in Lincoln township,
for $2,500; George Kramer to Robert XIII. 48x
110 feet, with a good honse, in Braddock
township, for. $2,300. It is said an offer of
almost $20,000 has been made for the farm
formerly owned by W. H. Devore, in Ster-re- tt

township, back or Wilklnsburg.

Five permits nearly all good ones were
issued y for 16 buildings and altera-
tions, the estimated cost aggregating $25,000.
Those of most Importance are: Booth ft,
Fltnn, 12 frame buildings on Addison street,
Thirteenth ward, $14,400; Misses Beeler,
brick dwelling on Wllklns avenue, Twenty-secon- d

ward, $5,000: Henna Brothers, brick
store and dwelling on Liberty avenne. Six-
teenth ward, $4,400. Wm. Bote, frame dwell-
ing on Duff street, Thirteenth ward, $1,155.

There la a good opening In Wilklnsburg
for a carpet store.

W. C Lyne ha bought mi aoreae traot

' ' !1 I
near Sewickley, which he will sell or sub-
divide. Property thereabouts is looking up.

Mr. Addison Hoffman, of AVilfcinsburg.will
next week leave for California, where he will
purchase land and permanently locate.

The Knoxville Land Improvement Com-
pany is dickering for acreage adjoining that
borongh. Growth is so rapid that a fresh
snpply of building lots has become neces-
sary.

Xew business centers are springing up on
noarly all tbe thoroughfares leading to the
East End. High rents are driving small
traders out of the downtown quarter.

Tbe Squirrel Hill district possesses till the
requisites for a boom except rapid transit,
and this will bo supplied before many
months come and go. Largo investors are
bnylng in this locality.

Baxter, Thompson & Co. will soon be In a
position to report several large sales.

CT H. Love says there is more inquiry for
real estate than usual in midsummer.

Black & Baird sold to James Xesbit lor
J. Walter Hay lot Xos. 14, 18 and 19 In Ken-llwor- th

place plan.on Herron Hill, for $1,700.
John t. Sweeny sold to James Xesbit, the

Allegheny contractor, for J. W. Hay, a
block of lots on Clarissa street, Kenilworth
place, each having a frontage of 22 feet on

(Clarissa street, and extending back 100 feet

John IC Ewlng & Co. sold to David Grant
for F. G. Rnhrkastc a lot 20x100 on Grant
avenue, being Xo. 87 In the Rolirkaste plan,
Tenth ward, AlIegheqy,or$2JC, on monthly
payments.

George Schmidt sold another lot on Look-
out avenue, 20x140 feet to an alley, and be-
ing Xo. 150 in his Eureka place plan. Oak-dal- e,

for $550, to Victor E. Kelley on easy
monthly payments.

IN COMMERCIAL LINES.

Prices of Staples Are Practically Unchanged
and the Markets Generally Featureless
Itaw Sugar Higher and Kefined Firmer
In the East Canned Good Dooming.

Fbiday, July 22.
Trade in commercial circles was com-

paratively quiet quite an unusual
thing for Friday, as operations on that day
are, as a rnle, heavier than on any other day
of the week on account of the preparations
of city and nearby retailers to meet the in-

creased demand ot Saturday. No one com-

plained of positive dullness, however, ex-

cepting the grain and feed commission men,
who continued to report a languishing mar
ket. Prices of staples were without material
change and the markets generally were
ieatureless.

Grain, Floor and Feed.
Wheat, corn and oats continue dnll and

weak, flour is firmer, feed steady and bay
scarce and strong, with higher prices prob-
able. Xo sales occurred on call at tho Grain
and Flour Exchange Following were
the bids and offers:

Bid. Asked.
SPOT.

nigh mixed shelled corn 52 56
Xew Xo. 2 red wheat 83

FIVE DAYS.
nigh mixed shelled com 55
Winter wheat bran, sacked, f. 1. e. .$14 H $15 50
Xo. 1 timothy hay 14 75 15 00

TIN DATS.
Xo. 2 yellow shelled corn 53
Xo. 2 white oats , 37) 38K
Xo. 2 white oats 3S) 33
Winter wheat bran 14 25 15 00
Xo. 1 timothy har, B. ft 0 34 00 15 00
Xo. 2 timothy hay, B. ft 0 12 00 14 CO

JULT.
Xo 2 yellow ear corn 57) 62

Receipts hnlletlncd: Via the P. ft L. E., 1 car
flour; Tla the P. ft W., 1 car corn, 1 car wheat. 1
car hay: via the Is. ft O,, 2 cars hay: via the P.,
C. C. ft St. I... 4 cars corn, .1 cars oats, 1 car hay:
Tla the P.. Ft. W. ft C, 6 cars oats. 7 cars flour.
Total, 29 cars.

RANGE Or TUE MARKET.
The following quotations for grain, feed, hay

and straT are for car lots on track. Dealers
charge a small advance from store:
WllEAT-N- o. 2 red 84 85

No. 3 red 80 81
COBKXo. 2 yellow ear. 57 57H

High-mix- cai 56 ri$ 06H
Mixed ear 54 S 55
No. 2 yellow shelled S.ySa 5S
Illgh-mlxc- d shelled 54; 55
Mixed shelled 53 (1 SI

OATS-X- 'o. 1 white 37,S(3 28
Xo. 2 white 36,S3 37
Extra Xo. 3 white 30 38)4
Mixed 34 a 35

BteXo. 1 Ohio and l'enn.. new 74 a 75

Flour (Jobbers' prices) Fancy brands, yr vwy
5 25; standard winter patents. S4 85. 00: Jprlng
paienis. h kx93 iu: tralght winter. $4 6034 75;
clear winter. 1 2S4 0; XXX bikers, $4 004 25;
rye. 4 --XfOI w.

MlLLrnKD-X- o. 1 white middlings, $18 5017 50;
Xo. 2 white middlings. $15 00n 50: winter wheat
bran. $14 5015 00: brown middlings. 114 50(315 00

II at No. 1 timothy. $14 .(3I5 00: Xo. 2 tim-
othy. $12 0013 00: mixed clover and timothy.
Sit (KK313 50; packing, $9 0C9 50; wagon bar.$15 00
(41s uu.

BTItAW Wheat, $0 50 7 00; oat, $7 503 00.

Groceries.
Eaw sugars were reported higher in the

East y and refined firmer. The sugar
market is vory actlvo and will continue to
be animated nntll the canning and preserv-
ing season Is over. Coffee Is steady, rice
firm and molasses and syrups dull and nom-
inal. There are very few fish or any kind on
tbe market and dealers are not quoting. A
few mackerel, 2s and 3s, are offering, bnt
there is no demand. Canned gdods continue
active aud buoyant. The'latest intelligence
from primary points is as follows:

Xew California prunes CDs to 90s in bags
realized as high as 8c f. o. b. on the coast.
That price was said to have subsequently
been bid.

Purchases have been made in the Xew
Tork market of choice new crop evaporated
apricots, Boval variety, at 13c r. o. b. on the
coast. For Moorparks 14c Is asked.

The dried lima bean market continues
strong. Offers of $1 95 per bushel on certain
lots were relnsed, and $2 upward is asked.

One Maine factory has thus far packed
about 600 cases late run sardines, and,
quality being attractive, the goods fonnd
sale at $3 65 In Xew York.

Owing to the high prices asked for Cali-
fornia prunes, buyers in several quarters
are inquiring about French prune prospects
with more than ordinary anxiety.

Some lew smnll parcels of gallon canned
pie peaches, Eastern and Calllornia goods,
have been picked up at $3 0003 10 from
second hands, but-- anything under $3 25 is
strictly exceptional.

About five carloads of 1891 crop California
bag raisins have been sold in the East the
past (ew days at 4c for 2 crown, 4)4JJc lor

and 5c for quality. Ap-
parently there is some awakening in raisins.

Three-ponu- d standard .Southern canned
peaches that were sold at $1 851 90 are now
quoted at $1 05J on, and 3-- seconds are np
to $1 6O1SJI 70. according to brand. Two--
pound seconds were quoted at $1 35 bld,$l 50
asKeu.

Current prices:
SUOAKS Patent cut-loa- f, 6c! cubes, 5c: pow-

dered, 5c: granulated (standard), 4r; confec-
tioners A. 4Kc: soft A. 4'ilSi'Hc; fancr yellow,
3!4c: rair yellow, ZWgZhci common yellow, 3s
3c.

Coffee Boasted, in packages Standard brands,
10 second grades. 175jlc; fancy grades. 22
27c. Loose Jaa. 33c: Mocha, 33)t&34c; bantos.
2Sg25)$c: Maracalho, 2GMc: Peabcrry, 252Sc: Car-
acas, 2S,"ic: Bio. 2S24c.

Cora-.-! Green o. G. Java. 3031c: Paddang
Java, 2Si29)je: Mocha. 3132c: IVaberrr. 24X
24)4c: bantos, 22.'423(jc: JUracatbo. 2t.3c:Caracas, 24)j25c; golden Santos, 21(j22,Sc; itlo.
192l,Hc

OIL Carbon, 11G. 6c: headlight. 6c: water
white, 7)c: Elaine. 13c;Ulilo legal test,6Xc: miners
winter white. 32o6c: summer, 311332c.

Molasses Xw Orleans, fancy new crop. 33
39c: choice. 3tf.T;c; centrllugals. 29c.
STHCF Corn srrup, 222c; sugar syrup, 2829c;

fancy flavors, 3233c.
FRUITS London layer ralcln. $2 50: California

London layers, si 0032 10: California muscatels.
bags, 55)sc: boxed. l 1.V3J1 25; new Valencia, M
5)ic; new undara Valencia, 774c: California sul-
tanas, 0llc; enrrants, 3c: California prunes, 8
lie; French prunes. 71310c: California seedless
raisins, lib cartons, S3 75; citron, 19)2uc; lemon
peel. ll)4lZr,

KICK Fancv head Carolina. IS!iffl53ic; prime to
choice, (Vfi'.ic; Louisiana. bXQCc; Java, 5);5!fe;
Japan, 5ic.Canxed Goons-Slaad- ard peaches. $135(32 00:
extra peaches. $2 2502 50: seconds. $1 50f 60; pie
peaches, $1 30; finest corn. $1 251 50: Harford
county corn. $1 JU31 2i; lima .ueaus, $1 20(31 25;
soaked. - 8(K3S.-- early .mne pea. $1159125:
marrowfat pens. SI 03 I 15; soaked, 7075c; French
peas, tingle 9 juu cans, or 11 eutaz mi t1 aoz

Inritpplei, H 15131 33 extra do. tZ 40:
t.ihama flo. S3; riamtnn plums, eastern, SI S3;

California pear. $2 !::.2 25: do green gnges.Sl
ao egg pilums, $1 CO: do aorteou. $1 iWal 00: do
extra white cherries. $1 03(32 85: do white
cherries, can. $1 70: raspberries, $r5
(31 5i: strawberries, $1 1V51 25: gooseberries. II CO

1 LO: tomatoes. Oictatl If. salmon, 3 lb.. It US

195; blackberries, 7o9uc; succotash, 21b. cans,
soaked. 95c: do standard. 2 lb.. $1 231 50; corned
beef, 2 lb. cans. $1 70 1 75: do 14 lb.. $13: rnaat
beef, 2 lb.. $1 73: chipnen beef. 1 lb. cans. $1 90S
2 CO: baked beans, $1 2V3t JO; lobsters, 1 Ih.. n IS;
mackerel, fresh. 1 lb., toe: broiled, II 60; sardines,
domestic. M. $4 03: Hs. IS 23: Ma. mustard, $3 S:
imported. Ms, $10 COJ12 SO: Imported. Hi. ls3;
canned apples. 3 lb., J07&-- : gallons. $2 &03: SO.

Hairy Prodncla.
Creamery butter Is firmly held at the ad-

vance and cheese is firmer, with Ohios
scarce.

Ccttir Elgin creamery, 2224c; Ohio cream-
ery. 3921: fancy country roll. 1415c low grades
and cooking. 1012c; grease. txaSc.

Cheese Ohio new, nashe; Hew York, 10(S10Mc:
fine fall make. laacyner Wisconsin 8 "lis blocks,
1414Hc; do. bricks, Kllc: Wisconsin sweltzer,
in tubs, 33UXo for new. l916erorold:llmbarger,
10311c; Ohio Swiss, 12i13c, as to qnallty.

Etrgs and Poultry.
The gg narket was nnohanged y u

...X. ?&?&. JuiV

to prices, but an Increased demand for
strictly fresh was noted. Chickens were in
good snpply and were pretty well cleaned up
by noon at quotations.

EOGS-Strlc- tly fresh Pennsylvania and Ohio, 15M
18,Sc: Hle additional for candled stock.
PouLTKT-Sprl- nc chickens. 45TOc per pair; old

chickens, 8585c; dncka, C570c; geese, 7075c

Barries, Fralts and Vegetables.
Berries were not very' plentiful

neither was the stock very attractive, hut
prices were about "unchanged as follows:
Blackberries, ?10c per qnart, according to
condition, and 7535c per pail; hnokle-berrie- s,

89c per quart, 75c$l 15 per basket
and bucket; blaok raspberries, f10c per
quart; gooneherries, $2 002 SO per bushel;
currants, 5063o per8-l- b busker.

Apples were quoted at $1 503 50 per bar-
rel for common to select cooking stock, and
35c$l 25 per box and basket, according to
size of package and qnallty of stock.
Peaches were quoted at $1 001 25 per

basket. $1 502 25 per crate and 35
75c for small baskets, according to size and
quality. California Bartlett pears sold at
$3 503 75 per box. Lemons were firm and
rathermoreactlre at$3504 00,and bananas
wo--- held at $2 003 00 for good to oxtra. A
few black cherries from nearby points sold
at SI 00 per pall.

In the vegetable line little change was
noted. Choice cabbage was quoted at $100
S1 25 per crate, and $1 25S11 60 per barrel:
onions at $3 oo3 25 per barrel for Southern
aiiasi wtji i.i per crate lor unios. Aomn-to- es

sold at 90c$l 00 per case for Illinois and
Mississippi stock in good condition, $1 00

25 for fancy Maryland Btock in ys bushel
baskets and $2 002 25 per bnshel for home-
grown. Choice celery was quoted at 3035o
and egg plants at $6 00S SO per barrel aud
$2 003 SO per box and basket, according to
size of plant.

Potatoes were slow and easy, at $2 002 25
per barrel from store; sales of car lots on
truck at $1 501 75.

Melons were easier. Choice large stock in
store was held at $2S30 per 100; sales on
track at $12025, for common to choicn.
Choice Florida canteloupes sold at $6 006 SO

per barrel: common Maryland and other
stock, $2 002 25 per barrel, $1 251 50 per
basket and $1 00 SO per crate.

LIVE STOCK.

Indications Point to Lower Prices for Cattle
at East Liberty.

East LinKirrr, Jnly 22.

Cattle Receipts, 1,540 bead; shipments,
1,700 head; market closing weak; prospects
lower for next week. Xo cattle shipped to
New York y.

Hogs Beceipts, L20O head; shipments.
2,800 head; market slow; corn fed, $5 80

10; grassers and nigs, $5 505 75. Six cars
of hogs shipped to Xew York

Sheep Receipts, 1,000 head; shipments,
1,400 head; market slow at about unchanged
prices.

(By Associated Press.
Xow Tork Beeves Receipts, S.867 head,

including 42 cars forsale: market slow:shade
easier. Xatlve steers. $3 233 15 per 103 lbs:
Texans and Colorado, $2 o534 00. Dres-o- d

beef steadr, 8c per pound: sbipments
170 ocetes and 1,380 quarters of beef:

1,070 beeves and 8,198 quarters of
beef. Calves Receipts, 5,"8 head: market
slow but steady: veals, $55006 25 per 1001b.:
grass and buttermilk calves; $2 122 25.
Sheep Receipts. 4,613 head; sheep .teadv:
lambs active and firm; sheep, $4 375 20
per 100 lbs.: lambs, 57c. Dresed muttons
steady at 9llc per lb.: dressed lambs
flm at 0l2c. Hogs Eecelpts, 2,600 head,
Including two cars forsale; market firm at
$5 906 35 per 100 Ids.

Chicago The Evening Journal reports:
Cattle BeceiptB, 7,000 head: shipments, 4,000
head: market steady and 10c higher: Texans,
$1 503 25: rangers, $3 S03 65. Hogs Re-
ceipts, 10,000 bead: shipmepts, 8,000 head;
market active and 510c higher; mixed and
packers,$5 S?5 S0;pr;me heavy and butchers'
weights, $5 855 !tt; assorted light, S5M3 95;
second-class- , $5 503 70. Sheep Receipts,
4,000 head; shipments. 000 head: market
active, steady to strong: natires. $3 755 75;
xexans, $4 zug$ au; lamus, $3 uuo 00.

Kansas City Cattle Keceipti 3,000 head:
shipments, 1,800 head; marketwns more
active and steady for all native: Texas cat-
tle stendv; native steers, $.! 2004 75; cows at
$1 293 15; Texas steers at 1303 15.tock-ersan- d

leeders at $2 152 75. Hogs Re-
ceipts, 7,300 head; shipments, 900 ';

market fairly active and steady, clown's
itrong; all grades, $5 005 SO: bulk, $3 55

75. Sheep Receipts, 1,300 head; shipments,
none: market steady.

Buffalo Cattle Receipts, 94 loads through,
sale; market dnll and easier for nil but

choice, havy and export teers. Hogs
Receipts, 63 loads through, 15 alc; market
fully 10c lower for good grades. Sheep
and lambs Receipt, 30 loads through, 11
sale; about steady tor good grades, low and
weak for common; few extra spring lambs
sqldat$5,40.

Cincinnati Iffois'llfm: Common and llihf,
$5 005 75; packing and butchers', $5 636 00;
receipts, 2,400 head; shipments, i,100had.
Cattlo steady at $2 004 75; receipts, 1,160
head: shipments, 530 head. Sheep firm at
$3 00:i 00; receipts, 5,100 bead; shipments,
6,550 head. Lambs, itrong to choice spring,
$3 003 CO per 100 pounds.

General Frodnco Markets.
Baltlmor- - Flour dull; receipts, 8,401 bar-

rels; sntnments, SC704 barrels; sales, 1,073 bar-
rels. Wheat wmk: Xo. red, spot. 83,i
83c: July, 83Ki3SJic; Aiiguat. S3K83f;
September. 83S31c; October, 84Jc: steamer,
No. red, 79K8u$c; receipts, 76 104 bnshels;
shipments. .'4 uOO buhel: stock, 086,162 bush-
els; sales, 167 000 bushels: Southern wheat
easy: Fultz, 8083c; Lnngberry. RmKc Corn
easy; mixed, spot and July, 3l343c; Au-
gust. 54V?c: Septembor. 3i3ic: receipts. 8.130
bnshels; shipments, 8,571 bushels; stock, 16J,- -
018 Dusneis-- ; sales. uua Dusneis; .southern corn
steady; white. 60c: vellow.SSe. Oats quiet: No.

white Western, 38Kc; Xo. mixed West-
ern, 35c; receipts, 10,000 bnshels: stock, 101.C00
bnshels. Rve steadr: Xn. 75c bid; receipts,
1,249 bushels; stock, 35,767 bushels. liny
steady; good to choice timothy, $14 50

I5 50. Grain freights quiet and steady.
Cotton nominal: middling, 7c. Provisions
steady. Mess pork, $13 5V. Bnlkmeats
Loose, shoulders, 7Jic! 'ong olear, 9Vc; clear
lib sides, 9c; sugar pickled shoulders, 8c;sugar cured smoked shoulders. 9c; bams,
small, KC large. 14c Lard Retlned, 8Kc;
crude, 7c. Butter Arm; creamery, fancy, 25e:
do fair to choice, 20Ic; do imitation, 19

20c; ladle, fancy, 1819c: good to choice, 17c;
store packed, 1416c; grass, 1517c. Eggs
steady at 1516c Coffee stead): Rio car-
goes, fair, 17c: No. 7, 13Xc Sugar steady;
grnnnlntod, 4c. Copner firm; refined, lie
Whisky steady at $1 25I 2S.

Mlnneano Is There was no particular
rally y in wheat from the break at the
close yesterday. The market opened
lower, and after some time reached 76c, and
then declined to the opening price. The
cash market was weaker, and No. Northern
sold lower than yesterday on most sales.
Recoipts of wheat here wero 263 cars and at
Duluth and Superior 114 cars. Close Julv,
76Kc; Angiist, 7CJc: Septembor. 73Kc: De
cember, 77c On track, No. hard. 81c;
No. Northern, 80c; No. Northern, 72c

Livorpoo: Wheat quiet; holders offer
moderately; receipts of wheat past three
days 251,003 centals. Including 33.000 Amer-
ican. Lorn firm; demand poor: receipts of
American corn past three ilavs, 73,000 cen
tals. Po.is Canadian, 5d. Ci per cental.
Pork-Pri- me West, fine. 70d nerbbl. Lard-Pri- me

Western. 37d perewt." Cheese Amer-
ican, finest white and colored, 41s per ctrt.

Da'nth The early sales in cash wheat
were made 'ia lower than yesterday's close.
Close No liard, cash, 82Jc: Julv, 83c: Sep-
tember, 8"4c; December, 82c. Xo. Xorth-
ern, cash, 79Kc; July, 7SJc; September. 79c;
December, Sllfc; No. Northern, cash, 71c;

X11. 3, 63;; rejected, BlJc; on track. No.
hard, 82ic; No. Northern. 80c.

!ori Corn scarco and Arm: No. 3, 45c; No.
4, 43c. Oats active and firm: No. white,
3i32Jic; No. white, 30Ji31c. Rye scarce;
No oGc Whisky Arm: wines. $1 15: spirits.
$1 17. Receipts Com, 7.000 bushels; oats,
41,000 bushels. Shipments Corn, 1,000 bush-
els; oats, 27,000 bushels.

tlnffalo Wheat, No. hard, 91Jjc; No.
Northern, 86c; No. red, 88c: No. coni,42'ic.
Receipts Wheat, 180,000 bushels: orn, 40,000
bushels. Shipment Wheat, 137,000 bush-
els; corn, 120,000 bushels.

Tint Or rans Sngnr Centrifngal strong;
primes yellow clarified, 4c: off do, 303
seconds, 23 Rice steady; ordinary
to good, 3g:.

LABOR system of Pullman, br T. C. Craw-
ford. In THK DISPATCH

UKOKEK3 FINANCIAL.
LbTARLlSUED lam.

John M. Oakley & Co.,
HANKIES AND BROKE Hi,

4J8IXTH ST. or
Direct private wire to New. Torkr and Ctt

casta Member New York, Chicago and PltU
burg. Exchanges.

Local securities bonght and. sold for cati
oreaurrisjd on liberal margins.

Investments madoat oar discretion and
dividends paid quarterly. or

Interest paid on balanoo (sine ttUL
Money to loan on oall.

Information books on all markets mailed
on application. le7

Whitney & Stephenson,

57 Fourth Avenue
pSO-8- 5
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THE BEST
COUCH:CURE

and anodyne
expectorant,

AVER'S
Cherry Pectoral

soothes the
inflamed membrane
and induces sleep.

Prompt to Act
sure to cure.

ESTABLISHED 1357. '

CHOICE TIMOTHY HAY A SPECIALITY

DANIEL M'CAFFREY.
Hay, Grain and Commission,

238 AND 240 FIFTH A YEXUE.
PITTSBURG, PAConsignments of and orders for grain

solicited. rnyl7-46--

MEDICAL.

DOCTOR
WHITTIER

814 PENN ATITNTJE, PITTSBURG, PA.
As old residents know 2nd back flies otPittsburg papers prove, is the oldet estab-

lished and most prominent physician in the
city, devoting specialattention tonll chronic
ESSE NO FEE UNTIL CURED
sponsible airnirtllQ and mental

IlLn V UUO eases, physical de-
cay, nervous debility, lack of energy, ambi-
tion and hope, lmpairedmemory. disordered
sight, self distrust, bashfulness. dizziness,
sleeplessness, pimples, eruptions. Impover-
ished blood, failing powers, organic weak-
ness, dyspepsia, constipation, consumption,
unfitting the person forbuslness, society ana
marriage, permanently, safely and privately
ic,rad..BL00D AND SKIN JKSE
eruptions, blotches, falling hnlr,bones,paln!..
glandular swellings, ulcerations of tbe
tongue, mouth, thrott, ulcers, old sores, are
cured lor life, and blood poisons thoroughly
eradicated from I D!M A DV kidney and
the system. U II I IH t l T , bladder de-
rangements, weak back, gravel, catarrhal
discharges. Inflammation and other painful
symptoms receivo searching treatment,
prompt relief and real cures.

Dr. Whittior's life-lon- g extensive experi-
ence Insures scientific and reliable treat-
ment on common sense principles. Consulta-
tion free. Patients at a distanconscarcfutlr
treated as If here. Office hours, 9 a. jr. to 3
p. jr. Sunday. 10 a. at. to 1 p. m. only. IK.
M ilirUMi.SIl Ponn avenne, Pittsburg, Pa.

DOCTORS LAKE
fesRji SPECIALISTS In all cases re--

Suiring' scientific and
treatment. Dr. S. K.

Lake. M. R. C. 1. S.. is the old
est and mo4t experienced spe-
cialist in the city. Consulta- -
ion Ireo and strictly confi

dential. Offl09hoirj.9to4and7to 8 T. ..;
Sundays. 2 to r. M. Consult them person-
ally, or write-- Doerons Lass, cor. Ponn av.
and Fourth sc, Pittsburg. Pa. jeKWJJ-DW-

dTJiT'ANESJSOILBtii

CURB
A enre for PIVs. Kxfi Internal. ISUnd. Pleed- -
tn and Itfhlmr Clirlinic. Recent or Hereditary.
ti.i. Mmnir nVnitiVelr never been known KM

fall. 11 a DOX. 0 IOV Ja. liyKJi;. Axuaraiiraaiicn
with six boxes, wli.nureha'1-- atone time, to re-

fund the u If not cirr Issued br Itall. O.
STUCKY. Drnrjrlst. Wholesale and Retail AgewL.

"Nos. 1401 and 1701 Trnn are.. iCT"?.1' sryne are.
and Fclton St.. Plrtibarg. l,:TUse St'irty't
DlarrlKEa ACramD Cure. 2ft and M era. ol

WOOD'S PH05FHODIXE,
The Great English Itemedy.

Promptly and permauentlv
cures all forma uf 3ermwt
Weakness. Emissions,

lmvotencu ant
all effect f Abuse rr Ex-
cess's, necn prescribed over
3.1 years in thousands of
cases: is tbe vnty RelWtle
and Jiineif X'licine knoicTX.
At itriieftat fwp Vrftns

Urfnre and After ritosriioDixE: lfhe offer
some worthless medicine In place of this, leave his
rtl honet store. Inclose price In letter, and we will
send bv return mall. one package. J3; six.

One fill pliiv: t,r mil cure. Pamphlet la
Sain sealed envlnne. ; stnmrn. Address

THE WOOD CHEMICAL CO
131 Woodward aTeuue. Detroit. Mich.

3"Sold In Pittsburg bv
JOS. IXEMIXO A SON.

412 .Market street.

We send the marvelous Trsnch
Remedy CALTHOS fir, end a
Icfal guarantee that Catrnos vlll
STOP Discharges & Eml.ton.
CTURE Upeemo torrbej. uricocelo
and RESTORE Lot , Igor.

Use it and pay ifsatisfied.
Arrets. VON MOKL CO.,

8el Aawrlraa IreaU, OarfaBstl. OMa.
ii.ii.iii .iii.ii ,

DR. WIOTT'S
PENNYROYAL PILLS,

A remedy used for many years by an old
physician with great success. It isaper-tectl-y

safe and reliable remedy and is suc-
cessfully used as a monthly corrective by
thousands of ladies. Rewaro of imitations.
Ask for Dr. Mott's Pennyroyal Female Pills
and take no other, or enclose Hand we will
mall you a box socurelv sealed In plain pa-
per. Price $1 perbox. si x for $5.

DR. MOTT'S CHEM. CO.,
Cleveland, O.

Bold at wholesale and retail by Jos. Fleming
A Son. Pittsburg. Pa. deSl-rr- a

LOST MANHOOD RESTORED
SPANISH

NKRTINB,
The great Span-
ish Remedy, la
sold WITH Airm t t r. s
GUARANTEE
toenre all nerv
ous diseases, such
'asWrakllemorv

BErong aitd ATTXK rsjxo. Loss ofllraia Powers
Wakefulness, Lost Manhood. Nightly Emissions.
Zvervonsness.LassItnde.aIl drains and loss of power
of the Generative Organs In either sex caused by

n, youthful errors, or excessive use of
tobacco, oplnm or stimulants. $1 per package by
mall:S forj.5. With evsry V, order we GIVE A
WRITTEN GUARANTEE TO CUREor REFUND
MONEY. Spanish Medicine Co.. Madrid. Spain.
and Detroit. Itlch. For sale b JOS. FLEM1NO M
HON. rittsburg. ra-i-

I

DR. SAXDEN'S

ELECTRIC BELT
With Electro-Magnet- ic Suspensory

Latest Patents! Best Improvements!

Will cure without medicine all Weakness resnlttn
from of brain, nerve forces, excesses

indiscretion, aa exhanstlon. jiervous debility,
sleeplessness, lan&-no- r. rheumatism, kidney, liver
and bladder complaints. lame back. Inmbaaro, sci-
atica, jrancral etc. This Electrlo Belt
contains wonderful Improvements overall others,
and gives a current that is Instantly felt by wearer

we forfeit &000. and will cure all of tbe above
diseases or no pay. Thousands have twn cured by
this marvelous Invention after all other remedies
failed, and we Klre hnudreds of testimonials In this
and every other State.

Our Powerful IMPROVED ELECTRICSUSPEN-SOR- Y,

the greatest boon ever offered weak men.
FREE with ALL BELTS. Health and vigorous
strength GUARANTEED In SO toOO days. Sendfor
Illustrated pamphlet, mailed, sealed, free. Ad--
"""" IA2CDZN IOJSCTKIG CO,
niia Xe.(U Brcsawsv, Stw To,

irtoa
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